Get Your Free Will

www.gmb.org.uk/unionline

UnionLine is your law firm – it is owned by GMB for GMB members. It offers a free
standard will writing service for GMB members, with discount rates if you require
something more complex. Making your will with UnionLine could not be easier.
Simply call UnionLine on 0300 333 0303 and they will send you a will pack with the
information you need for UnionLine to draft your will.
The will pack includes a questionnaire for you to fill in. Once you send it back to
Unionline, they will be able to draft a standard will based on the information in the
questionnaire.

GMB Credit Union

www.gmb.org.uk/creditunion
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Free initial advice

www.gmb.org.uk/unionline

GMB does not just deal with members’ workplace issues. GMB members are
entitled to initial advice on a broad range of general legal issues on the legal advice
line, including: benefits; care; consumer disputes; conveyancing; criminal; divorce;
family; financial issues; holiday problems; immigration; insurance; landlord and
tenant; medical negligence; motoring offences; neighbour disputes; and property
issues. The legal advice line is open 8am-7pm Monday to Friday on 0300 333 0303.

Accidental Death Cover

www.gmb.org.uk/extra

Your GMB membership entitles you to free £5,000 Accidental Death Cover
By filling out the online form on the above GMB Extras link, your GMB membership
includes £5,000 of free cover which pays out if you should die as a result of an
accident.
Your cover lasts for 12 months – annually renewable and always free – with a
guaranteed acceptance for UK residents aged 18-69. This policy is underwritten by
Advent Insurance PCC Ltd – UIB Cell. Visit the above link and register to be covered.

GMB Learning

www.gmb.org.uk/lifelong-learning

Using ‘GMB Learning’ you can find all the learning opportunities available to you as
part of your GMB membership. From free accredited qualifications to bursaries for
study, you’ll find everything you need to help you develop both in and out of work.
Discover and develop your skills and talents today with GMB Learning.
Our education opportunities and qualifications are designed to help you get a job,
progress in your field and prepare you for further study.
Whether you need
help preparingwww.gmb.org.uk/unionline
for an interview or searching for jobs in the new
Personal
Injuries

digital world, this course can provide you with the skills needed to find a new role.
UnionLine offers GMB members many benefits, one is that if you make a personal
injury claim and win – because we are not trying to make profits for shareholders you keep 100% of your compensation.
UnionLine provide legal services to members throughout the UK, working with
selected specialist panel firm partners to provide local and specialist support for
employment and personal injury claims where needed.

